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THE CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 26, 1898.
LOCAL AUD OTHIt ITEMS

Councillor MoCarron b ai 
d»te for City fïonneillor in

• oandi-
i 2.

Mr Charles Lyons, has oonsented to oon- 
teet Ward 1, as a candidate for the Cite 
Coanoil.

A BLOCK of bntldini
fire at Spokane on Monday night last". 
Fire persons perished in the flames.

ngs was destroyed by 
Monday nieht last.

The reports from the other Provinces 
indicate that the snow storm which raged 
here on Sunday and Monday was more 
severe still with them.

Alderman Profen tain was elected Mayor 
of Montreal by acclamation the other day. 
Eleven Aldermen were also elected with
out opposition.

A dreadful oolliery accident occurred in 
a mine at Mans, Belgium the other day, 
resulting in the death of seventeen 
persons.

Ik consequence of the snow storm, the 
Conservative conference which was called 
for yesterday, was posponed at the call of 
the President.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS

In the elections for the House of Com
mons, in Quebec Centre, on Monday last, 
to fill tbe vacancy caused by the appoint
ment of Hon. Francois Langelier to the 
bench, Malouin, Liberal was returned 
without opposition.

The mails were transferred to the Capes 
route last night, a special leaving here for 
that purpose. The first mail by this route 
is crossing today.

It is stated that at the coming session 
of the Imperial Parliament, the Govern
ment will ask for an increase of the stand 
lag army by 15,000 men.

The opening of the extension of the 
L C. R. to Montreal over the leased 
Drummond County and Grand Trunk 
lines is now fixed by the department of 
railways for the 1st February.

The Central Railroad of New Jersey 
has a project for an electric railroad from 
Jersey City to Philadelphia, running on 
the third line system, at a speed of 80 
miles an hour.

The railway track is now all clear. 
Trains on the eastern division got through 
yesterday with very little difficulty, so al
so the the trains between here and Sum- 
merside. The train that left Tignish Mon
day morning reached this City last night.

r5-95

It is stated that some of the Aroostook 
farmers who stored their potato® last fall 
when they were selling for $1.50 and up 
ward, thinking they would be $2.50 in 
January, are now taking them out for $.1- 
25, after racking out about one-third.

A Despatch to London from Nagasaki, 
Japan, says: Tbe British and Russian 
squadrons are stridy watching each others 
movements. When the British battle
ship, the Centurion (flagship) (eft Nagas
aki on Sunday she was shadowed lyy the 
Russian gun boat Swootch,

The steamer Oregon, which sailed from 
Portland, Oregon, on Sunday night last, 
for Alaska, had on board 450 passengers. 
More than 300 others were refused pas
sage. The demand for lumber in .Alaska 
is great, but the steamers refuse it prefer
ring less bulky freight.

When 1 he shingles were removed from 
the rear of old St. Dons tan’s Cathedral, 
the other day, there was discovered an old 
poster announcing that Prof. Wormsley, 
M. D., will lecture in this city on Jane 30 
and July 1 and 2. The announcement is 
illustrated by two skeletons, and the lec
ture was to be on anatomy. The poster is 
probably fifty years old.

Sunday last being the thirty-fourth an
niversary of the ordination of Rev. Dr. 
Doyle, the esteemed pastor of St. Joac
him’s Church, Vernon River, a number of 
his Charlottetown friends took advantage 
of the occasion to present him with m. 
address and an elegant gold-headed cane. 
The adress and gift were fittingly acknow- 
leged by the Rev. gentleman.

We regret to learn of the death of 
J. W. Fraser, M. D., formerly of St. 
Peter’s Bay, which occurred on Tuesday 
morning of last week. The Doctor was 46 
years of age at the time of his death. He 
was a native of Pictou, N. S., where his 
parents still reside, and thit her his remains 
were taken on Wednesday bytih<|Stanley. 
He leaves a widow and four children to 
mourn their loss. They have our 
sympathy. _________

By reference to advertisement in this 
day’s issue, it will be seen that Messrs 
Miller Bros., dealers in musical instru 
meats, sewing machines, etc., have re 
moved to the Connolly building, Queen 
Street, where they have on exhibition 
splendid stock, and are prepared to carry 
on a large and increasing business. W hen 
in seared of anything in the musical line 
give them a call. Don’t forget the place.; 
Uonnoliy’g building, twq doors below the 
Herald office,

Gripe
When yoa ts)ce Hood’s Pills. The big, old-fash 
toned, sugar-coated pills, which tear you an to 
pieces, are not In It with Hood's. Easy to take

Hood’s
Pills

LOCAL AHD OTHER ITEMS.

A severe snow storm prevailed in St. 
John, N. B, all day Sunday.

The snow storm in Halifax on Sunday 
was the heaviest seen there for years.

The Rhode Island Agricultural College 
proposes to establish a course in poultry 
culture. An excellent idea.

According to advices from Ottawa the 
Inland Revenue Department made 215 
seizures during last year.

The health of Mr. Gladstone, who is at 
Canoes in the south of France, is reported 
to be in a rather precarious condition.

A parliamentary election in Dublin on 
Friday last resulted in the return of the 
Unionist candidate by a majority of 138 
over his Nationalist opponent.

London advices of Monday say: The 
warlike declaration of the Salisbury 
Government regarding Chinese affairs, 
meets with the approval of all parties in 
Great Britain, and has caused a great deal 
of enthusiasm.

Mid easy to operate, la true 
of Hoo4’s Pills, which are 
up to date In every respect 
Safe, certain and sure. 411 
druggists. 250. G L Hood A jCo., LoweR ICaay 
ffce only Pills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla

It is believed by those who ought to }$r>ow that 
Canada is now at the beginning of an era of 
great prosperity. We hope this prediction 
will be specially true of our own Island and 
to every Islander at home and abroad we wish 
a happy and prosperous 1898.

—Ttan ii oily ei " Mil Fir Store" 01 
Prince EM Islull, aoi

le hâve ne THAT’S OURS.
Every Herald reader knows it,
Every Examiner reader knows it, 
Every Guardian reader knows it, 
Every Patriot reader knows it,
Every Watchman reader knows it. -

We’ve got the goods, the 
styles and the prices

Pillow 
|etc.

. Side
faUtoS:

•11 over 
1 of 

I We have 
I doth*

If you want a JACKET, COAT or CAPE, BUY NOW. 
If you want a COLLAR or MUFF, BUY NOW »
If you want a SLEIGH ROBE, BUY NOW.

BEER BROS.,
The Leading Fur Store of P. E. Island.

mn u mm amnia

See also our 15e. 
See also our 30c

4-

Musio

ever for

Thirty-Nike families from the United 
States have taken up their reaidence in 
Toronto since the beginning of the year. 
The personal effects brought in by the new 
arrivals are valued at about $10,000.— 
Mail and Empire.

A deputation representing the manu 
facturera of shirts, saw Messrs. Fielding 
and Paterson on Friday last to ask, either 
that the duty on cotton for manufacturing 
shirts be reduced, or that the duty on the 
manufactured article be increased.
^Engineer Jennings, who surveyed tbe 

rente for the railway from Telegrrph 
Creek, on the Stickeen river, to Teelin 
Lake, reports to Ottawa that it is quite 
feasible. A narrow gauge railway can be 
built for $15,000 a mile. The distance is 
approximately 125 miles.

Thk biggest snow'storm in many years 
struck Montreal last Saturday night. In 
addition to the considerable quantities of 
snow which fell for three days, a heavy 
downfall was In progress Monday for 
twenty hoars. For hoars without cess
ation the streets were blocked.

Thb London morning papers of Saturday 
last comment editorially upon the menao- 
ing aspect of affairs to China. Despatches 
from Paris say the report is current there 
that China is trying by the offer of high 
interest to obtain a loan wilhont the 
guarantees that Russia and England 
demand.

■tnolprootty Resolution*

Daring the absence from home on last 
Friday evening of Mrs. Robert, of Three 
Rivers, P. Q., a uoal oil lamp exploded. 
A baby of six months and a child of two 
years wars an badly bqfned they frill pro
bably die. Tbe only other occupant of the 
house at the time was a four-year-old girl 
who escaped uninjured. *

A* Ottawa despatch of Friday last 
says: Mr.MeMulten, M. P., is here to
day Interviewing the ministers'and urging 
them to give effect at the coming session 
of parliament to their anti-election prom
îtes. Ha expeots a five months’ session, 
and says if the government does not intro
duce a bill to abolish superannuation in 
the service he will.

It is officially announced from Ottawa 
that the Yukon mining certificates will be 
procurable in Montreal, Toronto, Winni- 

)g C.lgary, Edmonton, Prince Albert, 
amloops, Victoria and Vancou

ver, apd in thy Old Country at London, 
Liverpool, GUres* and pnbTin. Personal 
application to a g >verument oflpial will by 
necessary, but the applicant must sign 
certificates in the officiai’, presence.

In reply to the qneetion : “ What can 
be said for CanadaT” the committee on 
Reciprocity Reeolntione in the Boston 
Chamber of Commerce says: “She 
baa an enterprising, industrious and 
frugal people. By her census of 1891 
her population was 4,833,239. Includ
ed in this her maritime provinces had 
a population ae follows: New Bruns
wick, 321,283; Nova Scotie, 460,396; 
Prince Edward Island, 109,780; a total 
ol 880,787. Add to this the population 
of the crown c .lony of Newfoundland, 
197,934, and Labrador, 4.106; total 
202,010 and the population oi the 
Maritime provinces and tbe crown 
ctlony of Newfoundland is about 
1.000,000, whose natural product on a 
reciprocal basis would largely be di 
reeled to New England, and, if I mis
take not, ell the maritime provinces 
and Newfoundland have placed them 
selves on record several times as strong
ly in favor of reciprocity with tbe 
United 8;atee. She has sxtensire agri
cultural and timber land, her fields 
look as inviting as did oar Western 
prairies a few years ago. She also has 
large mineral wealth and her fisheries 
are equal or second only to those of 
Norway. American capital and in
genuity would Boon find their way 
thither after we had established reci
procal relations. Their products are 
wanted for onr distribution and con
somption, and our products are wanted 
by them in exchange. Our relations 
socially are of the most hospitable with 

bond of friendship and kinship 
which could not be separated by any 
imaginary line, With this union of 
commercial interests, both coon tries 
will have greater facilities, greater 
economy, and greater opportunity for 
accumulating wealth, and the labour
ing classes would be more liberally 
and generously provided for. Boston 
and Portland being the most conveni
ent ports for Canada’s shipping daring 
the wintm’e season, onr greatly in
creased facilities for docking ships and 
handlin gmerchandize may prove an 
inducement for Canadian merchants to 
ship via Boston and Portland through
out the year. A treaty of reciprocity 
with Canada passed our Congress Jsn. 
6, I$&4, and was promulgated Septem
ber 11, and adopted by Canada’s sever
al provinces daring the fell of the same

year. For thirteen years there was 
prosperity and general satisfaction In 
these reciprocations, and although New 
England was strongly opposed to abro
gation, it was accomplished by joint 
reeclotion of our Congress, January 18, 
1866. It deprives our merchants of a 
large and lucrative business and re
moved from active nee millions of 
capital. Our exports to British North 
America have steadily increased and 
onr exports to Canada were nearly 
three times greater daring this period 
of reciprocal relations than during the 
eight years immediately previous.” \

RECIPROCITY BXSOLUTION8.

After the report had been adopted 
the following resolutions were unanim
ously adopted.

Whereav, After thirty years of anxi
ous hope for a revival of reciprocal re
lations with the Dominion of Csnade 
and the Crown Colony of Newfound
land, and believing most thoroughly 
that reciprocal relatione are decidedly 
for the beat interest of New England 
and the entire United States, and

Whereas, We the Boston Chamber of 
Commerce, feeling the great necessity 
for the development of onr natural re
sources, that we may realize larger and 
more prosperous business relations 
with the territory immediately ad join
ing our own.

Therefore, Resolved, That we respect
fully repreeent to the President of the 
United States the great value to com
mercial interests of a treaty of reci
procity with the Dominion of Canada 
and the Crown Colony of Newfound
land, and earnestly petition that each 
a treaty be negotiated as soon as practi
cable.

MANACLED

Indigestion Wealth Would 
Freedom—South American

By Acute
Not Bay____ __
Nervine Broke the Shackles.

Rneben E. Troax, M. P., mill owl 
and manufacturer, of Walkerton, Ont., 
writes of the great South American Ner
vine : “ I bed been for over ten years 
very much troubled with acute indigestion 
tried many remedies and treatments and 
got little or no benefit. Your remedy was 
recommeded to me. I obtained great re
lief from a few doses, and when I had 
taken only two bottles I felt entirely free 
from my ailment. I strongly recommend 
it end believe It will cure any who may be 
suffering as I did.—Sold by Geo. E. 
Hughes.

A THUMPING HEART

Is Only One Sensation in Heart Disease 
—Maybe it’s Yours—Dr. Agnew’s 
Cure for the Heart Never Fails to 
Give Relief Jnside of 80 Minutes.

“I am glad I used Dr. Agnew’s Care for 
the Heart. The remedy is a wonder
worker. My cam was chronic, having 
had much uneasiness about the heart, 
with palpitation more or lees severe since 
"" was a boy. I had abnormal action, 
thumping, fluttering and choking sensa
tions. I tried many remedies, but with
out any benefit. After nsfog five bpttlfsa 
all the distressing ’ symptoms left me.” 
Rev. L. W. Showers, EldertOn, Pa.—Sold 
by Geo. E. Hughes.

The re mains of the late Miss Jose_phine 
Morgan, daughter of Mr. James Moreen, 
were brought home for interment on Wed
nesday evening lait, from Richmond, Vir- 
-i-i- f—i.:.i— -a- a-<1 mine with tome
__________ ________ _____ ( b«* health.
She was fifteen years of age at the time of 
her death, which took place on the 13tb 
inet. The fanerai look place on Friday 
morning from the residence of her grand
father, Mr. Edward Ccady. R. I. P-

The Stanley did not cross to Pictou oq Frl; 
day last, in consequence of the storm, constn 
qnently there was no foreign mall on that 
day. She crossed Saturday, and started on 
return at three o’clock In the afternoon, but 
did not reach Georgetown till Sunday fore
noon, being In the Straits all night. The 
mall was brought to this city by a special 
Sunday afternoon. She started again on 
Monday morning, bat the next heard of her 
was on Sunday afternoon when she was seven 
milee off the shore at Merigomish, N. 8. The 
malle and passengers were landed there.

On last Sunday, Rev. Dr. Morriaon 
read a general statement of tbe fin***** *n 
connection with the new Cathedral ‘°r, ““* 
past year. As all t|)e returns had n*‘ **** 
handed in np to that date a poipp|e , d*‘ 
tailed statement oould not be given ™ * 
week or two, Up to Sunday last, “*w" 
ever, the sum of $11,285.96 bad been 
eelved. Of this amount upwards of $1,*— 
bad been collected In the country paria**1 
and over $2,000 by the Sunday oolleotl®** 

When the detailed ita*?'in tbe ehrireb. 
ment Is presented, 
ther particular».

we «ball glvejaosne fur-

increasen inry. xne .conse
illât t$e railway track was 
nd train» were brought to a 
?he train from the east and

A severe snow storm, one of th* old' 
fashioned ones, set In here on Sunday 
afternoon lait, and continued well Into the 
night’ Monday morning waa quite mild; 
but the I term aoon set in again and raged 
all day with increased fury. The oonae 
quenoe waa thi 
blocked np am 
standstill. The 
the train from Summeraide arrived here 
on time, or a few minutes l*te Monday 
forenoon. The train for the weft whloh 
left here In the morning waa derailed and 
wrecked as elsewhere noted; the train 
from Tignish stuck In the snow at St, 
Lontr and remained there all day; the 
train from Cape Traverse a truck hard and 
fast about two miles from that plane. All 
afternoon trains outward were cancelled.

Printed Flannelette, now selling for I op.,
__________ _ Dress Goods, now selling at 19c.,
See also our bargains in Men’s Shirts and Sweaters, 
and above all :

See our Slaughter,
SLAUGHTER,

SLAUGHTER SALE
d* .

Of Ladies’ Jackets. 
SLAUGHTERED is the word.

Dozens of elegant New Garments at less than 
half price. Do you want them ? Then you 
must Hurry, Hurry, HURRY-

BEER BROS,
The Popular Store.

A Somewhat serions railway accident 
oconred to th)| west bound train from 
this City op Monday mgrotng last. 
The train bad two engines (nd a snow 
plow, and when about a mile and a half 
east of Bnmmeralda, In oonseqa.no. of toe, 
the snow plough left the rails and in roc- 
Innotlon with the forward engine 
[ell over some distance from the 
track derailing the whole train. 
Drlyer McLean and fireman MoCarey had 
a narrow eapape, bnf'fortqnately were not 
very seriously Injured, MoCarey was 
pitched out of the engine and "landed on 
his head, fortunatately In a anew bank, 
He extracted himself with some difficulty, 
«hep It iras found that, apart from his 
doth»» b»l=g badly tern, hls iojurtw were 
ooufjeed to a sore^ op the fareand *>»« 
bruises, toréf MoLeanîs position yas 
more oritloel. tie weBt 9Ygr with the on: 
gins, and was burled under it, and fPj 
himself utterly unable to escape, 
men in the second engine, which had come 
to a standstill without turning over, oeme 
to his rescue and polled him from his perl
ions position, Be was badly bruised about 
th* head and f»P*. and bid been almost 
smothered in the snow, fie wqs «neon 
scions for some time after being taken |l 
to the car, The postal ear was consider 
ably damaged by the tepder, the windows 
and part of tbe wood work being crushed 
in. The remainder of the train escaped 
without injury. Condnotor Kelly was in 
charge and he, together with track-master 
Honle, who was on board, walked to Sam- 
meraide, and sent ont eight sleighs ti 
to bring thither the mails and passengers 
In consequence of the blinding snow storm 
raging at the time, the rescuing party had 
considerable difficulty in making their 
way. They got heck to Summeraide how 
ever, shout 1.30 with the mails and pas. 
sengers, about 16 in all, and the two 
injured men. Medical aid was summoned 
and their wound» were dressed and al 
last accounts were progressing favorably 
A wrecking train left here at noon for the 
fçene of the accident.

A SURE CURB FOR CONSUMPTION,
There is no each thing. Scott’s Emul- 

. |ion comes the nearest to It, but even that 
j will net cere advanced oases, but taken in J time if will core this disease,

FIRST OF
New Year

In pursuance of an Act of the General 
assembly of this Island, made and passed 
in the fifty-first year of the reign of Her 
iresent Majesty Queen Victoria, Chap. 12, 
ntitnled : “ The City of Charlottetown 

Incorporation Act,” and of the Aot amend
ing the same, 65 Vic., Cap. 10, intituled 
“ An Aot to amend the City of Charjotte: 
town Incorporation Aot,’’

I do hereby give Publie Notice that an 
election of a Mayor for the «aid City, and 
for one person to serve as a Common Coun
cilman in the City Council for each of 
Ward» Numbers I, 2 and 3 of said City, 
and of two persons to serve ae Common 
Connoilmen tn the laid Coanoil for Ward 
No. 4 of said City, and of three persons to 
servo as Common Connoilmen in -the said 
Connell for Ward No. 6 in said City, being 
in all a Mayor and Eight Common Conn-, 
oilmen, representing the Cjty as follows : 
For Ward No, One.... One Councillor,

“ Two... One Councillor,
‘ “ Three. .One Councillor,

• ‘ Four...Two Councillors,
“ Five... Three Councillors,

WILL BE HELD ON

Wednesday, the 9th day of 
February, A. D. 1898,

At the several places, that is to say :
In Ward 1, at or near tbe office of Mr. 

John McEachern, Queen Street.
In Ward 2, at or near the house of Mr, 

Thomas Connolly, opposite Mr, B, Hearth’s 
Warehouse, Sydney Street, between Great 
George and Prince Streets.

In Ward 3, at or near the Market House.
In Ward 4, at or near the City Hall, 

corner of Kent and Queen Streets.
In Ward 5, at or near the carriage shop 

of Philip Large & Son, on Great George 
Street.

And *t the said jüleetfon the Poll will be 
opened at nine o’clock in the forenoon, and 
routine open till five o’clock in the after
noon of the same day.

DESCRIPTION OF WARDS.

uaccaxcet cam an

Stock-taking Sale.
roy 8
said

WTccWtmmWmiZ

Beginning Monday, Jan. 
until 22nd.

10,

mmmmmmmmssm
Tremendous Discount—Big Re 

ductions in every Department 
Spot Cask*

j*

Dress Goods, 
id,

raaaaammccami
/Our whole Stock of Colored Dress Goods. 

Colored, J Fancies, Serges, Cashmeres, Serges, etc, 
550 per cent. Oflflet°. 26 per cent off colored dress goods,

n fChoice, from one of the best Black Dress
UreSS UOOdS, j Goods departments in the city. Black 

ha «rieiL'i ne)Meripoes, Serges, Fancy Blapks and
20 per cent- off (Cravenett0gi * -

f Black Dress Silks, in Peau de Sois, Beu 
Silks, \galine and Gro Grain, 26 per cent, dis- 
SatinS, < count. Black Satins, Colored Satins, 25 per cent, off China Siks, Surahs, Fancy Trimming 

r (Silks, etc., eta 26 per cent discount.

/AH Trimmed Hats and Bonnets at Hal: J Price, all flow era, Tips, Asprays, and all 
(Mil------- ”---------------------------------------1

Trimmed 
Millinery, 

Half Price. Millinery Trimmings, 26 per ot. discount.

All Black and Colored Jackets, all new 
Ladies' Jackets (imported and selected personally by our
^ PpjQ0 ILseesA* «i TTalf Dvina All flanaa DInrtVa

Capes, '
25 per cent, off

Furs, 
Goals,

Capes 
25 per c

Furs,
ackets,

liars,luffc, - 
Capes, etc,,

cent- off

buyer at H»lf Pripe, All Capes, Blacks 
and Colored, at 26 per cent, discount 
Waterproofs, Black and Colored, 20 per 

[cent discount

Ladies’ Fnr Jackets, Men’s Fur Coats,
I all Muflb, Collais and Capes, Gloves, 
'Mitts, and furs at twenty-five per cent, 
discount.

Spepial discounts of Ladies’ Underwear, Kid and Cash- 
mereGloves, Gorgets, Men’s ynderwear, Sbirtg and Collars- 
Socks, Braces, etp.. etc,

GENUINE REDUCTIONS.
Sale from Jan. 10 till 22nd—Spot Cash—No Samples given

The Peoples1 Store,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Thk London Times yesterday said edi- 
torily : “ We ere glad to learn from vari
ons trustworthy and mn tally indepen
dent sources that the rumors of Germany’s 
intention to open Kiau Chon to tile 
word’s commerce are well founded. 
If this decision is maintained Kiau 
Chou will poeeibly become a great 
busy and flourishing Entrepot of the 
world’s trade. The wisdom of this deci
sion cannot be doubted. It will tend te 
improve the unnecessarily strained rela
tions between Germany and England. It 
is to be hoped that other nations will fol 
low Germany’s example and that the 
far eastern question may hereafter b< 
greatly simplified.

uu u aaawcmacai ccc

LATHES AND MISSES

Boots & Shoes
mcamcaavmnn.

Coughs, colds, pneumonia and fevers 
may be prevented by keeping the blood 
mre and the system toned up with Hood’s 
larsaparilla. .

Civic Election

The following lots will be cleared out at a reduction 
of 334 per cent, off regular price :

171 pairs Ladies’ Dongola Laced 
Boots, all sizes*

225 pairs Ladies’ Dongola But
toned Boots, all sizes'

75 pairs Ladies’ Polished Calf, 
all sizes,

25 pairs Ladies’ Oil Goat Boots, 
all sizes,

129 pairs Ladies’ Oxford Shoes.

MISSES BOOTS.
151 pairs Misses’ Buttoned Boots, 

all sizes,
58 pairs Misses’ Laced Boots, all 

sizes.
Come early before the sizes 

you require are gone.

J. B. IV|cDONALD & GO’S.
EQR THE GREATEST BARGAINS IN

BOOTS AND CLOTHING.

Number One shall comprise all that j 
lisa so

tat part
of Charlottetown which lien sooth of Par, 
Chester Street, and the parcel of land for
merly jenown es the Military Barrack 
Ground.

Number Two shall comprise all that part 
of Charlottetown whloh 11a* south of Rich
mond Street and north of Dorchester 
Street.

Number Four shall comprise all that part 
of Charlottetown which lies south of Fitx- 

>y Street end north of Qrafton Street. 
Number Fve shall comprise all that pert 

of Charlottetown which Bee north of Fits- 
Street, including the Common of the 
Town.

NOMINATION DAS,
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 2nd, A. D, 
1898, from the hour of twelve et noon until 
the hour of Four o’clock in the afternoon 
of the same day.

For Qualification of Elector» see above 
Aot 61 Viotoria, Cap. 12, sections 24 to 99. 

[L. S.j
W. E. DAWSON,

Mayor of the City of Ch'tewn.
H. M. DAVISON,

Çtty C>rk..
City Clerk’! Offloe, Oh’town,

Jan. 20, 1898.
Jan. 26-21

Election ot a Water Commis-

CLEARING THE DECKS 
FOR ACTION.

The New Tear hag brought na new 
Inspiration, our separate depart
ments have made great resolutions, 
all to one effect, to far fcxoell In ’98 
the brilliant record of ’97. The light 
ot ambition baa been kindled anew ; 
all over the store there are unmis
takable signs of extreme activity. 
Great preparation! are under way ; 
some to culminate shortly, others 
that will take months to perfect 
But the decks must be cleared for 
action—present stocks are soon to 
be replaced with others now being 
manufactured, room muet he made 
for the new goods. We have a way 
of fixing prices so that goods vill 
match out qulekly. Don’t miss the 
plums while thpy are fe be had.

Mart Wright 4 Co., Ltd.
THE gOM® MAKERS.

In pursuance of an Aot of the General 
Assembly of this Island, made and passed 
la the 60th year of the reign of Her present 
Majesty Queen Victoria, Intituled : •‘Char
lotte town Water Work* Aot, 1887,” I dq 
hereby give Publie Notice that aq
E LECTIO! FOR A WATER C011I88I0IBR 

FOR THE CITY IF CHARMTTRTOWI,
In th* place of PETER HALLO RAN, re

tired, will-bo held qq
Wednesday, the 9th day of 

February, A. D. 1898,
At the several places, that la to say I

In Ward No, 1, at or near the offloe of 
Mr, John MoEaohorn, Queen Street.

In Ward No. 2, at or near th* ton* of 
Thomas Connolly, oppoolte Mr. R. Hearts’» 
Warehouse, Sydney Street, between Great 
Georg* and Prince Streets.'

In Ward N*: t, at or user the Market 
House. _..

In Ward No, 4, at or near the City Hall, 
corner of Kent and Queen Streets,.

In Ward No. 6. at or near the carriage 
shop of Philip Largo A Son, Greet George 
Sfcrsett

And at the said Election th* Poll will be 
opened at nine o’clock in the forenoon, and 
continue open nntil five o'o^ook to the *|t»r- 
nopn of the asm* daÿi

DESCRIPTION OF WARDS,
Number One shall comprise all that part 

of Charlottetown whloh lies south of Dor
chester Street, and the peroei of land form
erly known as the Military Barrack 
Ground.

Number Two shall ootnpris* al) thatpart 
of Charlottetown whloh 1m south of Rich
mond Street and north of Dotobestor 
Sttoefc . ,

Number Three shall comprise all that 
part of Charlottetown which lie* south of 
Grafton Street and north of Richmond 
Street.

Number Three shqll Qompriro all that 
irt of Charlottetown whloh lies south of 
rat ton Street and north of Richmond 

Street.
Number Four shall comprise 

of Charlottetown which liée south of Fltx- 
roy Street and north of Qrafton Street.

Number Five shall comprise ell that 
part of Charlottetown which lies north of 
Fitzroy Street, including the Common qf 
the said Town.

NOMINATION DAY,
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 2nd, A. D, 
1898, from the time of Twelve st noon 
until th* hour of Four o'clock in the after
noon of the same day.

For qualification of Electors, see Act 60 
Viotoria, intituled “ Charlottetown Water 
Works Aot, 1887,” also 61 Victoria, Cap. 
12, see. 24 to 29.
’ p- 8,1 A
. W. É. DAWSÔN,

Mayor of the City of Ch'town.

c“’qS’$ï "
Jan, 26—2i

Please call or remit 

amount of account ren

dered, It’s ours and 

we need it.

Murk ffriglt 4 Co., Ltd.
THE HOME MAKERS.

, 1898.
, Ch'town,

A Quebec despatch of the soth 
uy : The Federal government is 
about to receive s request, which will 
be as embarrassing as it Is novel.

Îhe hein of the late Hon. Luc 
etelligr de St. Just, who was dis 
miised treat the office of Lieu

tenant-Governor of Quebec in 1879 
have signed s petition 0 the premier 
end his colleagues, asking that they 
be paid a sum equivalent to the am
ount which the deceased gentleman 
would have received as lieutenant- 
governor bad he not been dismissed. 
Over two years and a half of his térm 
was unexpired at the time of his dis
missal. Lett flier's heirs would be 
entitled to claim more than Rag,000. 
The petitioners Cxpresa willingness to 
accept that tom with Interest to <j|te 
as full settlement,

Qoe qf tbe most remarkable con
versations on record took place in 
New York City on tbe seth mat. It 
was carried on over a telephone wire. 
At one end of tbe wire wqi Captain 
Charles Jacques, superintendent of 
the Holland Submarine Boat Com
pany, in the New York office of that 
concern. At the other end of the 
wire eat Simon Lake, in the cabin of 
the submarine boat Argonaut, eight 
miles out in Baltimore harbor end"6s 
feet under watef, A fairly stiff gale 
was blowing up shout, but Mr. Lake’s 
wonderful craft crawled along steadily 
on ita submarine way, paying out its 
cable as it went, and Mr. Lake's 
voie» oould be heard in New York 
just as clearly as if the speaker was 
on dry land.

The undersigned, pupil and

Saduate of and teacher in the 
alifax School for the Blind, for 

the past seven years, ia open to 
engagements to teach the organ 
ana piano, and to tune and clean 
the same, and also to give lessons 
in singing.

WILLIAM FARRELL,
■ Cambridge, Lot 63, 

King’s County.
Jan. 26, ’ 98—3i.

NOTICE
Is hereby given that application will 
be made to the Parliament of Canada 
at its next session by The Central 
Canada Loan and Savings Company 
of Ontario for an Act to enable the 
mid Company to carry on business 
anywhere lo.tbe Dominion of Canada, 
and to consolidate, define and de. 
clare its liabilitiffiq obligations and 
powers, and to carryout the foregoing 
by incorporating its shareholders as q 
new company.
Dated at Taronto, Dec. rat, 189$.

E. T. MALONE, 
Solicitor for Applicant. 

Dec. as, 1897—9!

JAMBS H. REDDLV,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
yOTAMl PUBLIC, <£c.

OAMBRON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

^"Special attention given to CoUaottoaa

MONEY TO LOAN*

THE PERFECT TEA

TMt
FWEST TW 
In the World

FROM THE TP' AWT TO THE TEA CU>

IN ITS NATIVE RURtTt.

“ Monwm *’ Tea is packed trader the supervisai 
of growers, and is Advertised and sold by then
.is a samnleof the best qualities of Indian and Ceylot 
Teas. For that reason they see that none but th( 
very fresh îe-.ves go 'n*o Monsoon packages.

That L* why •‘Mr.iiF'vn/ the perfect Tea, can be 
sold at thç saire pr>. t.--- rof- r. -r tia.

f 1-t :*fc p'lt up in -■■■ -A of lb., 1 !b. ant
t; ",hs , tiid'auld - ' j.ff.v joe.. 50c. and 60c.

If your v r- tr’il him to writ#
S'VFv1 -r ..*1 13 FranR St,

J

\


